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Background
• 1 in 5 children in the US is considered obese
(NHANES, 2017)
• 15% of children ages 10-17 in VT are obese
(RWJF, 2020)
• Annual medical cost of childhood obesity is $14
billion, adult obesity is $150 billon (RWJF, 2020)
• Rise VT is the statewide primary prevention
program of an accountable care organization

Results

Conclusions

• 6 program managers in FGI
• 39 interventions in FGI
• 22 CDC obesity prevention strategies
over 6 months.

• The standardized CPPI score in FGI was much greater than
the mean standardized CPPI score in a nationwide study
(Strauss et al., 2018)
• Rise VT initiatives in FGI are “high dose” – or have strong
influence within the community, largely impacting policy
and environment
• The cumulative effect of Rise VT programs in FGI will
likely lead to reductions in childhood obesity over time.
• CPPI score appears to be both a feasible and useful metric
for Rise VT program planning and evaluation

Project Rationale
• Community-based initiatives are associated with a
decreased BMI over 5-10 years (Ottley et. al, 2018)
• The Community Programs and Policies Intensity
(CPPI) Score:
• Standardized method to measure community
health efforts over time based on project
duration, population reached, and behavior
change strategy (Collie-Akers et al., 2013)
• Communities with higher CPPI had
statistically significant reductions in childhood
BMI compared to communities with low CPPI.
(Strauss et al., 2018)

Future Directions
• CPPI has potential for use in other public health
initiatives – not only obesity
• It is a tool for demonstrating program impact in the
short and long-term – for staff, stakeholders,
funders, and the research community
• Rise VT will continue to track CPPI state-wide every
6 months to inform programmatic efforts
• Project will be continued by a UVM DNP candidate,
with a focus on cost-effectiveness

Purpose
1. Quantify the CPPI to measure current impact of
Rise VT programs in Franklin Grand Isle (FGI)
counties.
2. Assess the feasibility of using the CPPI score for
ongoing program planning and evaluation
statewide.

Methods

• Key informant interviews with program managers
of Rise VT to gather project duration, population
reached, and behavior change strategy
• Calculations of CPPI score in FGI counties, Vermont
• An educational session and post-presentation
survey for program managers to evaluate feasibility
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